
Sewerperson - Goodbye

If i told u what was wrong i know it would go left

If i preach to the choir i would be tone deaf

This was not what i desired or what was promised

You've been using me to frequently as an object

In these hard times

We can still have a good time

Without sunlight

Still ur face had glown bright

Oh my god

Im in such a love triangle

In my field of view

I see doves

Take back the words i spat out when i was mad at you

Id still take u back regardless of the lies u told me too

I guess when im in love i tend to act a fucking fool

If u need a helping hand that badly im ur fucking tool

I just see red

My baby i just see blood

I walked in on you two

NakÐµd body mid fuck

I guess i love you too

Was nevÐµr something u meant

I pray u keep getting by

On all these lies u attempt on me

Now

I can't feel at all

Lately

My whole bodys numb

I had just sealed my fate

Rolling off this molly bump



I guess

I just called some people i should never been called at all

Maybe

I guess people like me dont change after all

In these hard times

We can still have a good time

Without sunlight

Still ur face had glown bright

Oh my god

Im in such a love triangle

In my field of view

I see doves

Take back the words i spat out when i was mad at you

Id still take u back regardless of the lies u told me too

I guess when im in love i tend to act a fucking fool

If u need a helping hand that badly im ur fucking tool


